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Abstract
The report provides an overview of the accomplishments of a maternal health project titled
““Promoting community- led advocacy for improved delivery of maternal health services in
Kyankwanzi District” for the period August 2014 to January 2015. Action for Rural Women’s
Empowerment (ARUWE) is implementing the project in partnership with and the Open Society
Initiative for Eastern Africa (OSIEA) and the community of Gayaza Sub County.
The goal of the project is to promote effective delivery of maternal health services to the
marginalized poor rural women of Kyankwanzi district.
The specific objectives include; strengthening the capacity of health workers, local leaders,
NGOs/CBOs and community on the Rights Based Approach to maternal health care services;
empowering communities and community-based structures such as Health Unit Management
Committees(HUMCs),Village Health Teams (VHTs),Local Councils(LCs) besides the general
community in monitoring the quality of maternal health services in Kyankwanzi district as well
as supporting a district coalition of health activists to demand for quality maternal health
services in Kyankwanzi district.
The planned activities for the first phase included; conducting project inception meetings with
the district and sub county officials; orienting health workers on the principals and approaches
to deliver human rights based health services; holding community dialogues at parish level to
discuss and draft strategies to address respective gaps and needs identified; providing support
to existing women groups to sensitize community on maternal health rights and create dialogue
with the S/C health management committee and health workers to address women’s concerns;
conducting parish-level key stakeholders’ training on the need, purpose and
application/operationalization of the score card as an important monitoring tool for quality
health services provision; organizing community level meetings to develop score cards with
indicators for evaluation; training of Health Unit Management Committees (HUMCs), Village
Health Teams (VHTs), Local Councils (LCs) on budget tracking and use of scorecard; supporting
health duty bearers’ self-assessment as per the voices of community using indicators developed
by community members; organizing interface/dialogue meetings between health services
providers and community to ensure feedback from the community. Other activities included;
conducting a follow up meeting with all key stakeholders including health activists, Health
Workers, district health officers & supervisors, VHT leaders, District Development Committee
(DDC) representative, politicians, CSOs and community representatives from the various
communities to assess progress of implementation of the agreed actions; arrange a radio talk
show between health activists and health duty bearers; and organize a meeting with various
key stakeholders (Sub Count council, district council and area MPs) to support improvement of
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maternal health through budgeting, promoting accountability and close monitoring and
supervision.
The methodologies used included training workshops, community dialogues, surveys and
feedback meetings. Three public health facilities and three women groups were reached during
the first phase of the project. In addition, seven parish chiefs, nine LC III councilors, fifty VHTs,
five LC I and three LC II councilors, ten TBAs were educated in the rights - based approach to
maternal health service delivery and principles as well as approaches of community
participation in promoting rights-based maternal health services.
Challenges experienced during implementation included; the rights holders were ignorant of
their rights which would have been useful in advocating for their needs, ignorance of roles and
responsibilities among some duty bearers, cultural and traditional barriers hindering behavioral
change, inaccessibility to training venues due to poor road infrastructure and lack of
cooperation among some duty bearers.
The current outstanding activities include; publishing and sharing the community score card
findings to the wider community for an overall opinion; organizing radio talk shows between
health activists and health services providers; organizing media round table with the health
activists to share useful information on maternal health in Gayaza Sub County and organize
subsequent meetings with different key stakeholders - S/C council, district council and area
MPs to improve maternal health through budgeting, promoting accountability and close
monitoring and supervision.
Due to the impact that this project has created, ARUWE used the project outcomes to engage
other donors. The resultant output is a project called Advocacy for Better Health granted to
ARUWE by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID).This is a five year
project from 2015 to 2019 implemented in a district called Mpigi
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Introduction
Action for Rural Women’s Empowerment (ARUWE) is a national non-profit NGO working with
rural communities especially the marginalized women and children of rural Uganda. It is
registered as an NGO under registration number S.5914/9313. It operates in Kiboga,
Kyankwanzi, Wakiso, Mpigi district and North Eastern Uganda.
ARUWE’s programs include Food security, Nutrition and Income generation; Good
governance; Water, Sanitation and Hygiene; Reproductive health and HIV/AIDS;
Climate change adaptation; promoting access to quality education and gender
mainstreaming.
ARUWE received a grant from Open Society Initiative for Easter Africa (OSIEA) to promote
community led advocacy for improved delivery of maternal health services in Kyankwanzi
District. The major purpose was to empower communities in Gayaza Sub County to be able to
influence, engage and demand qualitative and quantitative maternal health services for their
area. The project focused mainly on the marginalized poor rural women of Gayaza Sub County,
Kyankwanzi district. The project targeted rural women and girls in the reproductive age group;
their husbands/partners; local leaders, religious, opinion and cultural leaders; public and
private health workers including Village Health Teams (VHTs).From August 2014 – January
2015, ARUWE together with communities of Gayaza Sub County identified gaps in maternal
health service delivery (poor attitude of health workers towards pregnant women, lack of
maternity wards and lack of accommodation for health workers) and proposed measures to
address them. The concerned community with support from ARUWE forwarded the
recommendations to identified relevant duty bearers for appropriate action
ARUWE’s interventions aim at empowering vulnerable rural women to be in charge of their
own development. The policy advocacy project being implemented serves a purpose of
empowering the community and women in particular to voice their concerns to relevant duty
bearers besides empowering them to appreciate and realize their rights.
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Implemented Activities
Objective One: To strengthen the capacity of health workers, local leaders, NGOs/CBOs and
community on the rights-based approach to maternal health care.
1.1

Conduct inception meeting with the district, sub county officials – both the political
and technical officers.

One project inception meeting was held at Kyankwanzi district headquarters. The meeting was
attended by both political and technical personnel including the Vice chairperson LC 5 of
Kyankwanzi district, the District Health Inspector (DHI), the district secretary for health, the
District Health Educator (DHE), Gayaza sub county leaders including LC III Chairperson, ARUWE
project coordinator and Executive Director among others. During the meeting, the project was
introduced to the district officials, the work plan shared and roles/responsibilities defined. The
outcomes of the meeting included adoption of the project work plan and awareness of roles
and responsibilities of each project stakeholder. The district team promised to integrate some
of the activities in their work plan to improve health service deliverables.

ARUWE staff reading the project work plan to
District officials during the inception meeting participants
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1.2

Conduct inception meetings at parish level with lower local councils and community in
Gayaza S/C

One project inception meeting was held at Gayaza sub county headquarters. The meeting was
attended by 59 people including the sub county leadership i.e. LC III chairperson and councilors,
the sub county chief, parish chiefs, health centre in charges, VHT coordinators, CBOs among
others. During the meeting, the project was introduced to stakeholders, the project work plan
shared and roles/responsibilities of each stakeholder defined. At the end of the meeting, each
stakeholder was aware of his/her roles and responsibilities and all participants were clear of the
activities that were to be implemented. The meeting created good working relations with the
sub county team.

ARUWE staff explaining project title

LC III Chairperson of Gayaza Sub County, Emmanuel Orom
addressing participants

Gayaza sub county members during the inception meeting

ARUWE staff ,Timothy, taking participants through the project
work plan
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1.3

Conduct trainings for health workers in Gayaza S/C including VHTs in the principles
and approaches to delivering human rights based health services using the WHO and
MOH manual.

Three workshops each comprising 35 participants were conducted to educate health workers in
Gayaza Sub County about the rights-based approach to maternal health service delivery. Health
workers including clinical officers, nursing assistants, midwives, health assistants, nursing
officers, lab attendants and VHTs were trained in the principles and approaches to delivering
rights based maternal health services. The training was facilitated in partnership with Centre for
Health, Human Rights and Development (CEHURD).During the training, participants were
educated in human rights with specific emphasis on the right to health. Participants were also
given examples of maternal health rights violations. The training increased health workers’
knowledge in rights based health services. The training further revealed that many health
workers were not aware of their rights and the rights of service users. They ended up violating
the rights of their clients.

CEHURD facilitators,David and Juliana,training health workers in the rights based approach to health services

Brenda Bwengye,a midwife at Kiyuni Health Centre III said “This training has enlightened me
on the right to health.I will make sure I protect and fulfill this right as I provide services.”

1.4

Hold community dialogues at parish level to discuss and address gaps and needs
identified as affecting the right to access and utilization of maternal health services
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and other related health issues between the services users, local leaders and services
providers.

Three community dialogues each comprising 50 participants were held in Kisala, Kiyuni and
Kikuubya parishes.
The purpose of the dialogues was to identify gaps in delivering qualitative and quantitative
health services and to propose strategies to address the identified gaps. Identified gaps
included: lack of maternity wards, inadequate maternal health drugs and supplies, bad roads
among others. Proposed solutions included: writing to the DHO requesting for maternity
wards to be constructed; writing to district planner to improve roads and request for
maternal health drugs and supplies from district health office.

ARUWE staff facilitating a community dialogue in Kisala parish

A woman making remarks during a CD in Kikuubya Parish
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A TBA making remarks during the CD in Kiyuni Parish

1.5

A councilor addressing participants at Kiyuni HC

Work with existing women groups to mobilize and sensitize community on maternal
health rights and create dialoging spaces with the S/C health management committee
and health workers to address women’s concerns.

Three women groups from Luwuuna, Kiyuni and Gayaza parishes were trained in the principles
and approaches to the rights- based approach to maternal health service delivery. The women
were educated in human rights with specific emphasis on the right to health. They were also
sensitized about their responsibilities as maternal health service users. The women were
further trained in the concept of community participation where communities spearhead
promotion of the rights based approach to health services. They were also provided with
examples of health rights violations. The training increased women’s awareness of the right to
health and the responsibilities of citizens in utilizing health services. Despite the women’s low
level of education, their capacity to participate in public decision-making forums was built.

Women during the trainings

CEHURD staff Juliana supporting the development of an action plan
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Women developing their action plan

Objective 2: To empower communities and community based structures like Health Unit
Management Committees (HUMCs), Village Health Teams (VHTs), Local Councils (LCs) and the
general community in monitoring the quality of maternal health services in Kyankwanzi
district.

2.1 Conduct parish level key stakeholders introduction and training on the need, purpose and
application/operationalization of the score card as a monitoring tool for quality health
services provision.
Two workshops each comprising of 36 community members and 7 health workers were
organized to train participants on the need, purpose and operationalization of the score card as
a health service monitoring tool. Participants were introduced to the score card, its preparation
and application. At the end of the training both community members and health workers had
understood the purpose and importance of the tool in monitoring health services.
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ARUWE staff introducing the score card to participants
LC III Chairperson addressing participants during training

2.2 Organize community level meetings to prepare Community Score cards with indicators for
the evaluation with the community- based structures themselves.
One workshop comprising of 35 community members and 7 health workers was organized to
train participants on the preparation of score cards with indicators. Participants were guided on
the standard maternal health indicators that should be available at a health centre III.
Indicators included: medicines, equipment, infrastructure and health center personnel. At the
end of the training, both community members and health workers had gained knowledge and
skills in preparation of score cards. Participants appreciated the introduction of the score card
method in evaluating health/social service delivery since it focuses on issues and not
personalities. The targeted groups are now in position to apply the score card method during
monitoring of health services
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An Input tracking template for maternal health medicines

Kiyuni HC In charge filling out an input tracking template
for maternal health medicines

2.3 Training of Health Unit Management Committees (HUMCs) in budget tracking and
sensitization of their roles and responsibilities.
21 HUMC members from three health centers including: Kisala HC II, Kikuubya HC II and Kiyuni HC
III were sensitized on their roles and responsibilities. The facilitator pointed out that HUMCs were
responsible for:


Monitoring the general administration of the health center on behalf of the local council
and Ministry of Local Government



Managing health unit/health sub-district finances by approving, overseeing and supervising
budgets, work plans and procurements; and ensuring observation of financial regulations
and accountability;



Advise upon, regulate, monitor the collection, allocation and use of finances from other
sources;



Monitor the procurement, storage and utilization of goods and services; and



To foster improved communication with the public thereby encouraging community
participation in health activities within and outside the unit.
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In addition, HUMCs were trained in budget tracking in order to equip them with skills to
monitor and track use or abuse of public funds. The training exposed HUMCS to the function of
budget tracking as one of their fundamental responsibilities. It also increased HUMCs’
knowledge and skills in budget tracking.HUMCs are now able to allocate and track the use of
funds in their respective health facilities.

The budget process explained to participants

ARUWE staff sensitizing HUMCs in their roles and responsibilities

2.4 Support assessment and evaluation of health services by community members using
scores for each indicator to assess their level of satisfaction with a particular MCH service or
facility.
One workshop was conducted to train community members on how to score health services.
Thirty three (33) community members including local leaders and VHTs were trained on how to
score maternal health services. Participants first toured Kiyuni HC III to conduct a physical
assessment of the facilities available. After the health centre tour, participants scored services
provided at the health centre on a scale of 1 to 5 (1-very poor, 2-poor, 3-good, 4-very good, 5excellent).
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Community inspecting the only ward at Kiyuni Health
Centre III

LC III Chair person of Gayaza sub county making some
remarks in the ward

Community members assessing the water
harvesting/storage facility at the health Unit

One of the labs at the health centre

Community members inspecting the records room

Members inspecting the Health Centre’s latrine facility
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ARUWE staff facilitating the HC services scoring process

LCI Chairperson of Gayaza, Miseri Byaruhanga noted “This exercise has helped us to
understand the services offered at a health centre III which many of us did not know”.

2.5 Support health services providers’ self-assessment as per the voices of community using
indicators developed by community members.
Seven health workers (4 from Kiyuni HC III, 2 from Kikuubya HC II and 1 from Kisala HC II)
participated in a self-assessment exercise at Kiyuni HC III.Health workers including three incharges evaluated their services based on indicators including: waiting times at the facility,
outreaches, health education, attitude towards expectant mothers among others. By the end of
the exercise, health workers had identified areas where they needed to improve
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Health workers during the assessment

ARUWE staff facilitating the health workers assessment process

2.6 Organize interface/dialogue meetings between health services providers and community
to ensure that feedback from the community is well documented by presenting the
scoreboard and self-evaluation outcomes and agree on key actions to address gaps.
An interface meeting was facilitated by ARUWE between health workers and the community.
This resulted in gaps identification within the maternal health service delivery system at Kiyuni
HC. Health workers noted that they were understaffed, lacked some vital drugs and equipment,
and that the working environment was not up to standard. They however pointed out that
concerns related to bad attitude towards mothers, late arrival and delay in providing services,
were going to be addressed in a staff meeting during which the health workers’ code of conduct
would be reviewed. The community also pledged to provide maximum cooperation in the
improvements process. The identified gaps and proposed solutions were put together in a joint
action plan.

ARUWE staff facilitating the interface meeting

Kikuubya HC in charge making speaking on behalf of HWs
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2.7 Conduct bi- annual follow up meetings with all key stakeholders (health activists, HWs,
district health officers & supervisors, VHT leaders, District Development Committee DDC
representative, politicians, CSOs and community representatives from the various
communities) to assess progress on implementation of the agreed actions.
One follow up meeting was held at the Community Effort for Child Empowerment (CECE) hall in
Gayaza Sub County. The meeting was attended by 30 people including VHTs, health centre
personnel, LCs, CBOs and parish chiefs. The meeting was organized to evaluate the progress on
implementation of agreed steps. Participants presented the successes and challenges
experienced during implementation of their action plans. Successes included: increased
awareness of the Rights Based Approach to health and social service delivery among
community members, increased attendance of Ante- Natal Care clinic by pregnant women,
improvement of some roads in the community and increased deliveries at Kiyuni Health Centre.
Challenges included: low male attendance at health trainings, cultural and traditional barriers
which deter women to deliver from health facilities and persistence of TBA activities that are
counteractive to the health center services. Participants proposed strategies to address the
challenges including: enlisting the support of Government and external trainers to educate
TBAs on the risks associated with conducting deliveries outside of a health facility as well as
conduct more SRH trainings in schools and communities to raise their awareness on RH related
rights and services.

ARUWE staff facilitating the follow up process

Participants during the follow-up meeting
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Objective 3: To support a Sub County coalition of health activists to demand for quality
maternal health services in Kyankwanzi district.

ARUWE facilitated the creation of a coalition of health activists in Gayaza Sub County,
Kyankwanzi district. Members proposed various names for the coalition and agreed to name it
Gayaza Maternal Health Advocacy Coalition (GAMHA). The coalition elected 7 members of the
executive including the Chairperson, Vice chairperson, Secretary, Treasurer, Mobilizer and two
members. Both the coalition and the executive were representative of all parishes in the sub
county. The health coalition will spearhead all maternal health advocacy initiatives on behalf of
the wider community in Gayaza Sub County.

Members of the coalition voting for the executive Elected members of the executive committee of the coalition

The Chairperson of the Coalition Ms.Erios Nansimo pledged to ensure that Gayaza Sub County
receives quality maternal health services even beyond the project lifetime.
3.1 Organize a series of radio talk shows between health activists and health services
providers during international days (WAD, maternal health & child days) related to health.
One radio talk show was held on Radio Kiboga.Four people including the Kyankwanzi District
Health Educator, Kiyuni HC III in charge, ARUWE Executive Director and ARUWE area
coordinator participated in the show. The purpose of the show was to introduce the project to
listeners and explain its goal. Listeners were informed that the project focused on getting local
communities to support changes that would improve the delivery of maternal health care in
Kyankwanzi District. During the show, there was a live phone in session. Listeners commended
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the project and urged health workers to improve their attitudes towards expectant mothers in
order for mothers to take up their services.
3.3 Organize meetings with different key stakeholders - S/C council, district council and area
MPs to improve maternal health through budgeting, promoting accountability and close
monitoring and supervision.
One feedback dialogue was organized at Kyankwanzi district headquarters. The meeting was
held to share findings of the community score card exercise that was conducted at Kiyuni HC
III.The meeting was attended by 7 health activists from Gayaza Sub County, the Gayaza Sub
County LC III chairperson, the Sub County Accounting Secretary (SAS), district technical and
political officials including the Deputy CAO, District Health Inspector (DHI), District Community
Development Officer (DCDO), district planner among others. During the meeting, lack of
maternity wards, bad roads and inadequate maternal health supplies were presented among
gaps identified during the previous survey. Proposed solutions and recommendations were also
shared. Among the outcomes of this meeting was the pledge and commitment from
Kyankwanzi district officials to consider including improvement of roads, construction of
maternity wards and accommodation for health centre staff into their five year rolling plan and
budget for appropriate action.
The Deputy CAO of Kyankwanzi District said “I thank ARUWE for presenting an evidence based
report on the state of maternal health services in Gayaza Sub County, Kyankwanzi District.
Kyankwanzi District Local Government will look into the issues presented in the report and
address them accordingly”.

ARUWE Executive Director delivering opening remarks

ARUWE Area Coordinator reading the report
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DHI making comments on the report

Gayaza SC Women Councilor making closing remarks

Outstanding Activities
Objective 1:
1.4 Hold community dialogues at parish level to discuss and address gaps and needs identified
as affecting the right to access and utilization of maternal health services and other related
health issues between the services users, local leaders and services providers.
3 community dialogues were completed, 4 community dialogues will be implemented in the
second phase of the project.
1.1 Work with existing women groups to mobilize and sensitize community on maternal health
rights and create dialoging spaces with the S/C health management committee and health
workers to address women’s concerns.
3 women groups have been educated in maternal health rights and tasked to educate other
women in their communities.4 women groups will be engaged in the next six months of the
project

Objective 2:
2.7 Conduct bi- annual follow up meetings with all key stakeholders (health activists, HWs,
district health officers & supervisors, VHT leaders, District Development Committee DDC
representative, politicians, CSOs and community representatives from the various
communities) to assess progress implementation of the agreed actions by each.
1 follow up meeting was held.1 meeting will be held in the next phase of the project.
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2.8 Compile, publish and share widely the community score card processes/findings and actions
(referred to as Community Cluster Scorecards, through the focus group discussion and
calculating the sub-county average score/overall opinion).
The completed report will be published and shared with all project stakeholders during the
next project period.

Objective 3:
3.1 Organize a series of radio talk shows between health activists and health services providers
during international days (WAD, maternal health & child days) related to health.
1 radio talk show was held in the first six months of the project.2 more radio talk shows will
be held in the next half of the project.
3.2 Organize one day Media Round table with the health activists to share useful information
on maternal health in Gayaza Sub County.
This will be held in the next project phase
3.3 Organize meetings with different key stakeholders - S/C council, district council and area
MPs to improve maternal health through budgeting, promoting accountability and close
monitoring and supervision.
1 meeting was held.1 more meeting will be held in the final phase of the project

Project Outcomes
1. There is increased awareness of the rights based approach to maternal health services
among both health workers and the communities of Gayaza Sub County
2. Health centre records indicate a 7% increase in the number of women attending the
Ante Natal Care (ANC) Clinic.
3. Health Workers at Kiyuni Health Centre III reported a 10% increase in the number of
health centre deliveries
4. The Health Centre II In charge and the HUMC of Kikuubya Health Centre petitioned the
District Health Officer (DHO) and the District Secretary for Health with regard to
required supplies including delivery beds, OPD seats, water and other maternal health
related requirements. The In charge also mentioned the fact that the health centre had
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not received PHC funds since July 2014. The DHO pledged to act on the forwarded
issues.
5. The community is now equipped with skills, knowledge and mechanisms to engage duty
bearers on their maternal health challenges.
6. Community members reported improved attitude of health workers towards expectant
women.
7. The project fostered better relationships between health workers and the community
8. Two (2) Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) have given up their services. They are now
referring expectant mothers to health facilities for delivery.
9. Community members reported that health workers including the lab attendant at Kiyuni
Health Centre III now arrive in time for work
10. Community members noted that absenteeism at Kiyuni Health Centre III reduced as a
result of the project
11. Four(4)village roads were improved by community members through voluntary
community efforts(Bulungi Bwansi)
12. Community members reported that as a result of their advocacy efforts, roads including
Kyanga-Kisala were graded by the district works department to ease transportation of
pregnant mothers and other road users.
13. The LC III chairperson of Gayaza sub-county advocated for construction of a maternity
ward at Kiyuni HC III.As a result, Child Fund International pledged to construct a
maternity ward at the facility in 2015.

Challenges
1. Ignorance of roles and responsibilities among some duty bearers: Some duty bearers
including sub county secretary for health and Health Unit Management Committees
(HUMCs) did not know their roles and responsibilities. This was addressed by sensitizing
HUMCs on their roles and responsibilities and appealing to the District Health Officer to
sensitize Sub County Secretary for Health and other health related duty bearers in their
roles and responsibilities.
2. Training materials were written in English: These were difficult to translate to local
languages, however; ARUWE translated some of them to ease training.
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3. Inaccessibility to training venues: Accessibility to the various parishes was extremely
difficult especially during the rainy season due to bad roads. Project staff walked to
training venues to conduct trainings.
4. Lack of cooperation among some duty bearers: Some duty bearers including health
workers were not cooperative during feedback meetings. This was mitigated by
clarification of the goal of the project to get all stakeholders’ buy in.

5. Limited funds to reach out to more community members: The project facilitated
Trainings of Trainers and tasked trainees to pass on skills and knowledge to those who
did not participate in the trainings.

6. Language barrier in some parts of the sub county: Some community members speak
languages that are not understood and spoken by project staff. The project enlisted
community members who could speak the languages understood by community
members to interpret messages.
7. Cultural and traditional barriers: Some community members’ demonstrated strong
belief in cultural and traditional superstitions. For example, some women were tied to
the belief that some pregnancy complications were a result of witchcraft and that TBAs
had solutions to these complications. The women therefore insisted on seeking TBAs’
services. This was addressed by educating both women and TBAs in the risks involved in
delivering from TBAs and encouraging TBAs to refer women to health centers for child
birth.

Lessons Learnt
1. Empowering communities to spearhead their health and social advocacy activities
creates ownership and sustainability of advocacy initiatives.
2. The Community Score Card is an important tool in improving working relations between
duty bearers and rights holders. The method minimizes suspicion among duty bearers
and rights holders.
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3. Building community capacity to monitor health services is key in ensuring that rights
holders access qualitative and quantitative service deliverables. It provides communities
with capacities to influence, engage and demand services from duty bearers.
4. Interface meetings between health workers and community members improve
knowledge regarding management of the health centre, the existing national health
policy and health care system.
5. Community monitoring of health services promotes accountability in health care
management leading to improvement of service delivery.
6. Monitoring of health service delivery provides evidence to support health related
advocacy initiatives for improved services.
7. Involvement of duty bearers including health workers and local government leaders in
health monitoring activities helps duty bearers to identify gaps in their services that
require improvement.
8. Increasing awareness of human rights among community members empowers
communities to claim their entitlements.
9. Training and equipping duty bearers including HUMCs with skills and knowledge in their
roles and responsibilities empowers them to effect improvement in health service
delivery.

Conclusion
The fast phase of the project has exposed lack of knowledge in the application of the rights
based approach among communities of Gayaza Sub County. The RBA approach would have
been very instrumental in supporting communities to advocate for all their needs from duty
bearers. This would have been useful to influence, engage and advocate for required changes in
the reproductive health sector. Identified significant gaps which were exposed in Gayaza sub
county included; poor attitude of health workers towards pregnant mothers, lack of maternity
wards, insufficient drugs and supplies among others. Prioritized needs were forwarded to
various duty bearers for appropriate action. For instance, prioritized issues in Kyankwanzi
district were forwarded to district officials for possible inclusion in the next district planning and
budgeting cycle. The next phase of the project will strengthen and empower the health
coalition to advance maternal health advocacy prioritized issues in Gayaza Sub County,
Kyankwanzi district. ARUWE believes that after implementation of all project activities, Gayaza
Sub County will have improved in the delivery of maternal health services.
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Appendix 1
Findings of the Input matrix at Kiyuni Health Centre III
MEDICINES

INDICATOR

ENTITTLEMENT

ACTUAL

REMARK

Ferrous Sulphate

4 Tins

4 Tins

Adequate

Folic Acid

5 Tins

3 Tins

Inadequate

NVP tablets

Children -150 packs

150 and 350
respectively

Adequate

Adults -350 Packs

TT

10 Doses

10 doses

Adequate

Option BF/AZT/3TC

100 Packs

100

Adequate

Oxytocine

100 Packs

100

Adequate
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IV antibiotics

Ampoules/Vials

-

Not delivered

IV Fluids

Boxes

-

Not delivered

Magnesium Sulphate

1 bottle

1 bottle

Adequate

Calcium Cloconate

1

1

Adequate

NVP Syrup

8

8

Adequate

Mama Kits

48

36

Adequate
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MALARIA MEDICINES

Fansidar

1

1

Quinine Tab

1

0

Adequate

Not Delivered yet
vital

Quinine Injection

100 Ampoules

0
Not delivered yet vital

Coartem

Artesunate Injection

15 boxes each with 30 15 boxes
doses

100 doses

Adequate

100 doses
Adequate
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HIV/AIDS

Triplar (ARVs)

Adequate

Septrin
Adequate

SEPSIS

CAF

50 vials

0

Not delivered

Genta

100 Ampoules

50 Ampoules

Inadequate

X-Pen

100

50

Inadequate

Ampicilline

50

30

Inadequate
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Metro

6 tins

6 tins

Adequate

Cipro

15 packets

15 packets

Adequate

Doxy

10packets

10 packets

Adequate

Amoxyl

13 tins

13 tins

Adequate

Erythromycin

4 tins

0

Not delivered

PPH (BLEEDING)

Pitocin

30 Ampoules

30
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DURING DELIVERY

Misoprostol

100

0

Urgently needed

PERSONNEL

INDICATOR

STANDARD

ACTUAL

REMARK

Senior Clinical Officer

1

0

Recruit Senior Clinical
Officer

Clinical Officer

1

1

Enough

Senior Nursing Officer

1

0

Recruit one more
nursing officer

Nursing Officer

1

1

Enough

Recruit 1 more
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Enrolled Nurse

3

2

enrolled nurse

Nursing Assistant

2

1

Recruit 1 more
nursing assistant

Lab. Technician

1

0

Recruit lab technician

Enrolled midwife

2

2

Enough

Lab Assistant

1

1

Enough

1

1

Enough

Health Assistant

1

1

Enough

Askari

2

0

Recruit 2 askaris

Records
Officer/Assistant

Recruit one more
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Porter

2

1

porter

Total

19

11

Inadequate staff

STANDARD

ACTUAL

REMARK

EQUIPMENT

INDICATOR

Examination couch

4

4

Adequate

Delivery bed

5

3

1 from Government
of Uganda(GOU)

2 from Child
FundInternational

Shortage of 2 delivery
beds, urgently
needed

Weighing scale
(babies)

2

2

Donated by World
Vision

Weighing scale

4

2

Donated by Infectious
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(Adults)

Disease Institute (IDI)

Vacuum extractor

4

0

Never supplied

Gynecological gloves

250 pairs

250 Pairs

GOU

Bulb syringe for
suction

10

0

Never supplied

Resuscitation masks
and table

5

0

Never Supplied

Ward beds

20

6

All in bad condition

BP machine

4

0

Urgently needed

Tape measure

2

1

Donated by IDI
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ANC Cards(Mama’s
passport)

80

0

Not supplied

Foetal Scope

2

1

Supply one more
foetal scope

Motor cycle

2

1

Donated by IDI

Local ambulance

1

0

Urgently needed

Stethoscope

4

1

In bad condition.
Supply 3 more
stethoscope

Bicycle

1

0

Supply bicycles

ACTUAL

REMARK

INFRASTRUCTURE (Health Workers’ Assessment)

INDICATOR

STANDARD
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Toilet

3

3

2 stances for patients
(Need repair)

Bathroom

3

0

None for both staff
and patients

Waiting room

2

2

Enough

Consultation room

2

2

Enough

Lab

1

1/2

Poor status

Store

1

1

Enough

Dispensary

1

1

Enough

Incinerator

1

0

Open burning done,
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urgently needed

WARDS
Labour ward

1

1/2

Too small

Children’s ward

1

0

Urgently needed

Male ward

1

0

Urgently needed

Female ward

1

0

Urgently needed

Fence

1

0

Beds,Toilet,Door to
treatment room are
not up to standard

Special facilities for
PWDs

1

0

Needed
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Telephone Services

1

0

Needed

Labour ward drainage

1

0

Needed

INFRASTRUCTURE (Community Assessment)

INDICATOR

STANDARD

ACTUAL

REMARK

Toilet

3

1

Inadequate

Bathroom

3

0

Urgently needed

Waiting room

2

1

Inadequate

Consultation room

2

1

Inadequate

Lab

1

1

Adequate
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Store

1

1

Adequate

Dispensary

1

1

Adequate

Incinerator

1

0

Urgently needed

WARDS
Labour ward

1

1

Children’s ward

1

0

Adequate

Urgently needed

Male ward

1

0

Urgently needed

Female ward

1

0

Urgently needed

Fence

1

0

Urgently needed

Special facilities for
PWDs

1

0

Needed
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Telephone Services

1

0

Needed

Labour ward drainage

1

0

Needed

HEALTH WORKERS’ SELF ASSESSMENT

PERFOMANCE
INDICATOR

STANDARD

REASON FOR SCORE

REMARK

Absenteeism

4

Always on duty.
Absent only when on
official duty

Good performance

Placenta pit

5

Available and covered

Adequate

Solar power not
reliable

Upgrade solar power

Power
-Solar

3

-Electricity
HC IIs don’t have
power

Family Planning

5

Provided
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Services

performance

ANC services

5

Attendance good,non
existent at HC IIs

Excellent
performance

Outreaches

2

-Only 2 outreaches
done per month

-Roads be improved

-Only one health
assistant available for
service

-Recruit 2 more
health assistants
-Increase funds and
disburse in time

-PHC fund comes late
-Inaccessibility due to
bad roads

Community
awareness of
maternal health
services

5

Done at facility
through health
education

Excellent
performance

Privacy at the Health
Centre

2

There’s only one ward -A new structure be
for all patients
constructed
-Screens be provided
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Health Education

5

Conducted

Excellent
performance

-Drugs available
Malaria Treatment

5

-Lab services good
-Qualified staff
present

Excellent
performance

Distance to the health 2
centre

-Roads are bad

Delivery services

-Working
environment poor

-Construct maternity
ward

-No equipment

-Provide equipment

-Roads poor for
referral

-Funds be provided
for emergency
referrals

3

-Households are far
from facility

-No post natal ward

Road network be
improved

-Avail drugs

Waiting time at the
Health Centre

4

-Emergencies

Recruit more staff

-Lunch
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-Many patients

Medicines

3

Some supplies aren’t
delivered

Procurement plan
should consider
unsupplied essential
drugs

Water

3

-Water tanks not
working

Water tanks be
repaired

-Boreholes far from
HC

Staff houses

2

Houses not enough

Staff houses be
constructed at all
levels ie IIs and IIIs

Staff

3

Understaffed

Recruit more health
workers

Functional HUMCs

5

-Meet quarterly

Excellent
performance

-Monitor health
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facility

Functional VHTs

4

-Not all are working
-No supplies

-Provide funds for
quality meetings with
VHTs

-Main VHTs work on
malaria and
mobilization

Availability of mama
kits

5

4
Attitude of health
workers

Adequate. Some
partners such as Child
Fund provide

-Provide services well
-Patients arrive late

Excellent services

-Mobilize and
sensitize patients to
come for treatment in
time

FINDINGS OF COMMUNITY SCORE CARD PERFOMANCE ASSESSMENT FOR KIYUNI HC III
PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

SCORE (1-5)

REASON

RECOMMENDATION

Staff

3

No askari and cleaner

Fill all vacant positions
at the facility

Accommodation

1

Accommodation not
enough

Construct two staff
quarters
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Water

3

-Bore hole too far
-Water harvesting tanks
too small and
dysfunctional

-Purchase bigger water
harvesting tank

Medicines

4

Essential drugs available Need more HIV drugs

Cleanliness

2

Lawns are not mowed
regularly

Availability of Mama
Kits

5

Mama kit available

Health Workers’
Attitude

2

-Health workers are not
friendly
-Health workers ask for
bribes e.g. money for
soda

Lawns should be
mowed regularly

-Install suggestion box
-Listen to health
workers’ concerns
-Remind Health workers
of their code of conduct

-Health workers work at
their own pace
Waiting time at HC

2

-Late coming of health
workers
-Bad weather

-Install suggestion box
-Remind health workers
of their code of conduct
-Listen to health
workers’ concerns

Distance to health
centre

3

Most people have no
difficulty accessing the
health centre

Awareness of maternal
health services

5

Community members
are aware of maternal
health services at the
health center

Excellent perfomance

Out reaches

1

Health workers do not
conduct outreaches

Community to monitor
Health workers’
services

Privacy

5

Privacy is given at the
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Functional HUMCs

1

facility

Excellent

Community doesn’t
know HUMC members

-Train HUMCs in their
roles and
responsibilities
-Introduce HUMC to
community
-Community members
should find out
members of the HUMC

Functional VHTs

4

VHTs perform their
duties well

VHTs need facilitation
to perform better

Absenteeism of health
workers

2

Lab attendant arrives
very late, stalling all
other services

-Issue lab attendant
with warning letter

Malaria treatment

Placenta pit

4

5

There is less malaria in
the community
The pit is in place and it
is well covered

Power

3

Power is not enough

Family planning

5

Family planning services
available

Delivery services

1

-Attendance book to be
put in place

Good performance

Excellent
Purchase another solar
panel

Excellent services

-One of the midwives is
always absent

-Issue warnings to
midwives

-The second midwife is
not full time

-Assurance should be
given to mothers during
health education that
all midwives are
qualified

-Midwives are rude to
mothers

-In charge to clarify
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ethics during staff
meetings

Antenatal Care services

2

-Delay in services
-Some women,
especially those that
don’t come with their
husbands/partners are
never attended to.
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Appendix 2
Joint Action Plan for Gayaza Sub County
Problem

Action

Indicator

When

Where

Who

Poor attitude of
health workers

-Install
suggestion box

Improvement in
health workers’
attitude

-5th December,

Health center

-In charge

-In charge to
remind health
workers of code
of conduct
Lack of water at
the health
centre

Repair water
harvesting tanks

2014

-Chairman HUMC

-30th
December,
2014
Functional water
harvesting tank

30th December

Kiyuni HC III

-Chairperson HUMC
-In charge
-Sub County Chief

Inadequate staff
accommodation

Construct staff
houses

Adequate staff
accommodation

2015/2016 FY

Kiyuni HC III

-Chairperson HUMC
-In charge
-Sub County Chief

Lack of
maternity ward,
enough latrines
and bathrooms

Construct
maternity ward

Maternity ward
available

2015/2016 FY

Lack of vital
maternal health
service
equipment

Write to DHO
requesting for
equipment

Enough maternal
health service
equipment

30/11/2014

Lack of
outreaches

-Recruit two
more health
assistants

-Two health
assistants
recruited

30/11/2014(In
charge)

-Improve roads

-Roads improved

10th
December,

-Letter written to
DHO

2014(Chairper
son HUMC)

Kiyuni HC III

-Sub county council
-District Council

Kiyuni HC III

-In charge

-In charge
-LC III Chairperson
-Sub county chief

-Letter written to
district engineer
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